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Presents In the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRlTIOUa JUICE

OF TUB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, anu the many ills de-

pending on a weak or '
- '.:

condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER f.. .ft.

It lithe most excellent ft x.m.-n- '

CLEANSE THE StSTEiV s.rt' ', X '.'
Whenoneis bilious or C .'to

so tim r
PURL BLOOD, REFUEL "IfJv.

HEALTH nntl STRNOT''
NATURALLY HOLLOW.

Every one is using it and al ?st
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUQQ'ST FOR

MANUFAOTUREO ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

iOUISYIUE. KY HEW YORK. K. T.

CARTER'S!

Wmlm
PSLS.S.

- CURE
fclcfc Headache and relievo all tbo trembles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, suou aa
TJlzzlness, N&usca,, Drowsiness, Distress after

atuig. Tain In the Side, ho. Walls their moot
remarkable success has been Bhown In cmlEg

taaaache, yet Carter's Little, tivor PiUa aro
equally valuabloin Constipation, curing and pre
Tenting thisannoylngconiplainrvwhlla they also
correct all diaordcrsoithestoinachtlmulate tho
liver and regul&to the bowels, liven if theyonl?
cuioa

fcfcethoywomdboalmostpricelcsstothosottba
iBnffer from Ois distressing complaint; but f

thclrgoodness docs notendhcro,andthoBa
who once try them will find these little pills valu-
able In bo many ways that thoy will not bo g

to do without them, Uut after auulck head

(Is the bane of so many livM that here is where
IvemaliAourgreatboast. Our pills cure it whllo
ethers do not.

Carter's Little Liver Fills aro very small and
Tery easy to t&lre. Ono or two pills mako a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action pleasoall who
usethem. Xnvialsat25cent&t nvefor$I. Bold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorlo
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldastrellab'e purely cash com.

paules represented by

XD"V"XX5 PAXJST,
120 S. JardinSt, Shenanaoah.Pa.

'ENNYRQYAl PILLS
,nd li u i . 1UV

Tufce
Hit- - " . ubtUtU- -

i!",oroa4la
i atkiBoatali and

"ItVlllJ ft (41 Vtf.. ' w, by rttor?
t" TIIMI, ,WFW '1 f, tfnmt Pup.tr

Coll by ,'S Lo4l SruijJoU. Phil.!. !.?

GOLD MED AI, PARIS, 1870.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which tho excess of oil

hns been remoted,
Is absolute ly jmrv nl

it l soluble.

No Chem icals
are ust'd In its preparation. ItI I'll II II H
has tn ore than three tim9 the
strength ot Cocoa mixed with
Btaicli, Arrowroot or Sujfar,II and U therefore fnr more eeo

i Domical, coiling leti that on a

tentacvp. Ittdellulou,nour--

Isbintr, strengthening, easily
liE8Tip, uutl admirably adapted lor invalids
tan well as foe persona In health.

Hold bj- firorcrs eftrynhere.
AV, BAIffiR & CO, Dorchester, Mas3.

DR. SAWDEII'S

ELECTM BELT

LATEST PATENTS WITH ELECTR-

BEST LtunurTiit

IMEJIOVIMEKTS. SUSPENSORY.

VI1 car. vHhont medlclao all Irotkneti molting frsm
vbriAiatlon ir tittiu, utrte forci,. mcilh or iuill.erfrtloo,

leiail xbnu.llon. italL., Iohici, uiriuul dtlillUgr, alitt.Ui.iu.l, languor, rheumatism, kiab?;, liver nd uluildvr oau
plainli, Itai back, lumbago, aolailoa, gettaral 111 bcaltb, eta.
Tills ekctric bait otmtatua Moudrrrul lmnro,raivnta over all

tliers, and glvea a currMtl tbat U iuauully ttlt bjr the wtarer
oria rurfrlt Vo.OOO.OO, and will tura &1I of the aboia dltra
oaaornirpar. Tbouaaudi bave beau aured br thla Isarveloua
Invention after all olber remedla. failed, and we lvs liuu.
4rede of teetlmootala la tble and everr olber ilateOur powerful Improved ILHTItfC SlKfaMJIlir li th
treateit boon ever offered weak men. 1 111 K n It 1ULL HbLTS.

.,L'i"u." 'roue fclnotlb lil'llUMlLU la 00 to 80pits. for larie illustrated pempbleu, lealed, freBj mall. Adlreee
OASVJOmiV lilTjBCTXlTO CO..No. 010 Broadway, NEW VOllK.

It will pay
any
want

ono
of

In WALL PAPER
to send 8c. to pa; istaKO on our beautiful lino ofover 1U0 matched tuples at lowest prlctui.
Address '. 11, CADV, , AO High bL, iTovklenao, R. L

LITTLE WARD HOME

Ami tho Abductors Recoivcd

No Ransom.

TWO OP THEM NOW IN JAIL.

The Polioa Expaot to Hava 0. L Wator- -

bury in Custody Boon,

He. is Knid to Have. Originated tho Cntiro
Ficlteme The Kidnapping of Ills Cousin
was Undertaken to Secure Money for tlie
Proper Handling of Hlgger Gnme--Tli- o

Second Victim wns to llavo lleeli the Son

of Hnnfnrd I.ockwood, and was to be
Held for sr.0,000 llunsom. I

Greenwich Village, Ooun., Feb. 4.

Last night Sheriff Dayton brought two
men to the jail in this place who are ac
cused of the kidnapping of young Water- -
bury from his homo in Westchester
county, N. Y. Their names aro Samuel
Sutherland and John MoCann. Soon
after their arrival the sheriff and McCann
had a long conference during which, it is
reported, the latter made a full confes-
sion, which implicates 0. E. Water-bur- y,

a cousin of the stolen boy. The
sheriff said later that he expected to have
Waterbury in custody in a short time.

Postmaster Knapp, while talking about
tne arrest, interested William McCann,
of Stanwich, who, after hearing tho post-
master's story, said that aboulw week
aco Charles E. Waterbury, thWnephew
of Charles P. Waterbury, wnose son
Ward was stolen, came to him and pro
posed a scheme which would net them
many thousands of dollars.

It was to kidnap William H. F. Lock-woo- d,

the only son of Hanford Lockwood,
of the Greenwich Loan and

Trust Company, and a very wealthy man,
and hold him for $50,000 ransom.

Waterbury said that he had two men
who would do the job with ease, and
mentioned Samuel Southerlnnd, a' farm
laborer residing in West Stanwich, and
Everett June, another farm hand work-
ing in tho same place. Mcl'ann says that
he refused to take any stock in the affuirVfor the stock.
ami wateruury ion mm auer repeaieaiy-cuiitlmiint-

liim tn keen silent.
Tjitpr he nr.iin nnnrnncht'd McGan1

with another scheme, and said that' he
was'uute mis tunc ts lrwujiuh v
rich uncle, Charles P. Waterbury;
taking his son, Ward. IHls
plan was to take tne boy and hide him
for a few days in a cavo known-- ' as
"Devil's Don," which is situated back
in the. hills about half way between
Bangui! and Long Kldge, N. Y. '

lie .reasoned that they could keep the
boy there until the old man camo down
with the cash. McCann ngain refused to
interest himself in the scheme and ho
kept silent until he gave the story to
Knapp.- - . -

The plan was to Kidnap young l,ook-woo- d
probably by Retting him into a car

riage on the' pretext that his father Was
very ill, nnll had sent for him. Elaborate
preparations were to he made, with tho
aid of tho ransom money to be secured
for young Waterbury, to Insure the suc-
cess of the plan, and keep young Lock-woo- d

in hiding until his father should
give up the $50,000.

Pine Ridoe, N. Y., Feb. 4. Ward
Waterbury, who was kidnapped from his
home hero, has returned. He was
brought home by Mr. Close who lives at
West Stanwich, Conn., at whose house
Ward knocked at 2 o'clock In the morn-
ing.

Ward then told the story of his cap-
ture.

He had been enticed away from his
companions and when out of sight tho
men had forced him to accompany them.
He denied the story of his cousin, C E.
Waterbury that the men had a wagon
with them. He said that when lie be-
came too tired to walk the meu had
taken turns carrying him ou their backs.
At last they put him down in front of
Mr. Clone's door, told him to knook, and
run away.

$10,000 A TON.

A Hemarkiihle Strike of Kllver Ore In the
3IoIllo Gibson mine.

Denveji, Col., Feb. 4. Ono of the most
remarkable strikes of rich ore ever found
has been made, in the famous Uollie Gib-so-

silver mino at Aspen. A nine-fo-

bndy of ore has just been discovered
which Is worth fully $10,000 a ton.

A drift run continued and penetrated
a seven-foo- t body of ore, averaging over

I 0,000 ounces to the ton.
Huge pieces weighing 300 pounds were

' hoisted which were almost pure metal.
Ono of these big chunks have been sawed
into bricks which some of tho principal
BtocKlioluers win proserve as speclmuns,

Tho news of tho wonderful strike lias
been kept from the public and is now
made known for the first time.

lnglund nnd Franco In J!ryit.
Caiiio, Feb. 4. The Marquis de Rover-Beau- x,

the Fronoh Consul-Uener- at
Cairo, complains of the precedence tnken
by the ilruiali Loii.ul-uener- at nil
Khcdivul functions. He dtolares that
Sir Kvelyn Daring stsmU aloof from the
corps diplomatique in urder not to
measure himself with them, and the
Marquis says that unless this grievance
bo remedied he will apply to his govern-
ment for instructions.

i'nrmed a Sloi'k Company.
Hoston. Feb. 4. As tlio majority of

the creditors of the H. M. Richardson
Maniifucturiiig company favored forming
a stock company to carry ou the business
it was so vottd. The capital stock of the
new company will be $177,000.

Aetiluit Whiskey Trust Oilluera.
IlotaXON, Feb. 4. It is believed that the

Federal grand jury, now m rossion here,
will return au indictment against the
oflloers of the Whiskey Trust. Au indict-
ment against the arrested officials of tho
Mavatiek liank is also expected.

Uitdorwent a Daiifiorotis Operation.
Chicago, Feb. 4 Dr. 0. Russell Og-de-

it and athlete,
has undergone a duugerous operation for
strangulated oblique injuinal humid, and
his K'coeiy will lie a matter of doubt
for souie la., - to come.

Iuymujts ou Warships.
Washington, Feb, 4. The Navy

partmtmt has made the iid payment ot
$30,C50 on tho Now York and the 10th
payment of $81,760 on the Pirate, cruiser
cio. iu, to Uramp &i son, ship uullders.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- -

pure

I

ABsouraiar
Against slussell Sage.

New Yoiik, Feb. 4. A telegram has
been received saying that tho decision in
the cabe of tho St. Paul, Stillwater &
Taylor Falls Railway vs. ltusscll Sage at
St. Louis had been reversed. The case
involves about $250,000; and is the first
of a series involving about $1,00,000. By
the decision the case of Sage is entirely
thrown out of court.

JlrltisU Shl Ashore.
.London, Feb. 4. The British Bhlp

Itlver Nitli, Capt. Jones, from Portland,
Ore., Sept. 80 for Sltgo, is ashore at
Broadhuven, n small bay on the west
coast of Ireland, County Jlayo, between
Benwea and Errishead. The ship is leak-
ing so badly that her pumps are not able
to keep her free of water.

Uauvers' Destructive Klre.
DANVEns, Miss., Feb. 4. A most de-

structive fire last i'ight totally consumed
.Tieunlt hV Farrar's simp, faetnrv. His
losa ou tho uulldiug is $15,000, partly in
sured, while the loss of tho tenants, O. C.

Farwell & Co., is $70,000, insured for
$50,OOo and that' of W. H. Burns, nnother
tenant is $20,000, insured for $15,000.

Newark to llavo u Unseball Club.
New auk, N. J., Feb. 4. It now looks

ns if Newark would bo represented by a
professional basebnll club next season.
The Newark Baseball and Exhibition
company will soon be organized with a
capital of $10,000. A number of proml- -
,nnt cltlssens nave aireauy subscribed

House of ltest ltotel,Attac1ied.
Philadelphia, Feb." 47 The House of

owner, has Weu iiaffSi'g "y me neriii,
The hotel has been tho summer rU56L-a-ij
members ot the Bethany Sunday School
of tills city.

AT

TAKE

THE NEXT MORNING i FEEL BRIGHT AND
HEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTEII.
My doctor says It acts gently on the stomnch,

liver and kidneys, and is n plt'icsant laxatlvt'. TbW
drink is made from ht'rb-4- and I prepared fur usu

i taslly as Ua. i'lsr-iu'i-

AU druggists sell it ut and tl.wl per nm kaf i
iluy one Lane's rnmil fUlfllit'lTICilloves tne liowMi each, uaihealthy, this is necessary.

LEATHER mi SHOE FI1IUIIIGS

3P. T CLBAB1T,
Dealer In ill kinds or

Shoemakers' : Supplies
taarge and urst-clae- s stook.

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 V. CENTRE ST.,
Kerguson Honk butidlug, 1HENIND0AII. PA,

"55

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Sts..

riheuuuduali, I'a.

KpeuIst meals ntpopular
rices setved at ufl tlineg.?jidlwi' dining nil i fo

freshmen.!, rooms nMnoh-- t
d. liar stocked with tho

ilntBt tirenris o( clears
and auoy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

WEAK MB

Conditions Of the humau ivrm lULUtully treated
to develop, siren trine n, eiiiaruu au weuK,iiuuiw,
iinrtnvnlfiiMMl. fr,hl(i nruans uiid mirLB of til 6 DOdV

vhloti liuve lost or never uttulued a proper uid
natural nio, duo to 111 health, abuse, excesses, or
unknown oausefi. There Is ouo mcllioil una

nly ouvi by which this may bo uoooiiiii
lncreiLitedilow nf blood to any part, nrodui
alniploappurutna nctiiirf autouiaitoully, crtates new
ttasue, tone and vljfor by the same naturul lawsaa
the iiicreaso ot sine imd strength of musole. liunt
bepreladlcod bee use little quarks Monoetiy silly
meine to do the same. IN VliSTIQATlf.
There no trap back ofour olleri. Our pay
win come when the public knows clearly SPUmee
from fraud. Write ua for Instructions, full descrtp.
tlon. ',ieferenoea,etc. All sent you la plaLa
sea letter WllllUIItt Ullall. Ul MM .

ESIFs MEDI0AL CO., BUFFALO, XT. Y.

A Profltaale Dailnesi on Llw!rt4 Capital,

PEARL TYPEWRITER !

for bindueHS and private correspondence. Sim-
ple, durable, accurate. Not toy. but a practi-
cal inaohine. Does not get out of order. No
nruotlce reaulretUn otierute It. I'rlue. 1

A rOSUOllHIflllS HsTtllll WttUMW wo, wmw,
whom liberal iuduoenients will be mat

VMrl Tupswrlier feftnpiutv,
m & 30 No. Moore St., New York City,

G. M.HAMlLTUN.M.l)..

PHYSICIAN AND SUHQB0N.
03109-- 23 West Lloyd atreev, Hhnoandoe

Ha.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Cut Ills Throat.
Newamc, N. J., Feb. 4. Abraham

Hilton, 41! years old, living at OS Bergen
street, made n murderous attack upon
his wife nt their homo last evening and
afterward cut his own throat. His re-
covery is doubtful.

Italian Consul nt New Orleiuri
Washington, Feb. 4. The President

has recognized Riccardo Motta ns conBul
of Italy at New Orleans, for tho States
of Louisiana, Texas, Mississippi, Arkun-sa- ,

Alabama and Florida.

Lamp-chimney-s cost so little
that we let them go on break-
ing. We go ou buying and
grumbling.

What should we do ?

Get Macbeth's " Pearl-to- p "
and " Pearl-glas- s ;" they are
made of tough glass, tough
against heat j they do not break
in use1; they do from accident.

They are fine, well made,
exact; they fit the lamps thyj 'jr i i - . Li.are maue lor; btauu iipngnt ;

the shade is right; they make
a right draught for light ; they
are uniform. Both bear a label
for your protection. Look for it.

Be willing to pay a nickel
more and stop this constant
expense and annoyance.

Pittsburgh. Pa. Gro. A. Maciieoti tc Co

It tabes eight times the streiiL'th to
oupetalrH that is required for the

same utsiuut;o uu u jevei.

tables Oan't Eat Apple Dumplings
But thov cTnHvVjrili-'-duo- d atlscKs pi.

Wimi niip Dr. HKod'smrA1
wars euro i it Free shwiiIh for a few" 8aT
U. ,J. JlcUirthy'8 or J M. milan's1' arQtf
store.

January cave us a wide diversity of
temperature una variety of weather.

Startling Faots.
The American nemile are rapidly becoming

a r tee of nervous wrecks, and the foilowrisc
utrue-l- s Uietje.iL re eJv: Alniw is itenipii- -

utr. of Uti'ter. la.. swtars that vuenhtsKou
was speechless from rtL Vitus dunce l)r
"lies great ttesuiruuve rme uureu nun
Mrs J It Miller, of Vlniralio, and J J).
Ia lor. of Lozusport. Ind., e,iu t gained va
Douuds from taitlnz It Mm. 11 A. Uarduer.
of Vistuli, I id., w.n cured nfiO toGOcun- -

vuiHions a uay, ana mum neaa icnr, uizi-ne-- s,

backache nud nervous urostratlou by
one bottle. Trlnl bottles, ana tine books of
Marvelous cures, fiee at u. u. liasenmicn.

Hie druggist, who recommends and guaran-
tees this uaequaled remedy.

Now watch anil nee what kind of a
weather prophet the ground hog U.

Shlloh's Consumption Ouro.
This is bevond Question the most sue- -

wsilul Oouirii Medicine wo have ever sold.
i lew doses Invariably cure the wo st rauios ot
wiign, vroup, ana uroucuitis, wnue us won-lerf-

succes In the care of Consumption is
vltboul a parallel in the history of mwliclne.
ilnoe It's llrst dlscoverv it has been sold on it
durante, a test which nn otber modiolus
'an Btana. ii you nave a unutn we eirnesuy
isk you to try It. Fries 10 cents, 50 cents, anil
lUiO. St your Langs are sore. Chest or Hack
ame, usdsw ion's rorous riauer. sold Dy
'. K. Haiieabuoti, N. E. corner Main and
Joyd streets.

Individual butter knives are nn es
sential to tbo well-Hi-- t table.

Suddon Doaths.
if esrt disease le bv far the most freouent

ouuue of sti Iden do lib. wlnoli In three out '
four cases Is uasiunvoted The symptoms are
uot generally understood The-- are: lying
M too right Bias, snort uream, pain or (lis
iress in ltta iwotc or slioalder. Irregnisr

asthma wean ana uuuk' y spans, winuFitiue, Kwel lnz o ankles of drop),
jpiire"l.in1 dry eounu and smntiisnuii. Dr.
'iilee' Illustrated hook on Heart Disease, tret-
at '.II llagonbitcl), who si II and iruarautee
Or slues' unequaled New Kesri cure, u ut tils
Resloralli o Nervlnp. which cures nervotib
Qesw, lieutUch- -, sleeplessnes ,etteclsof drtnk.
une, eta. It contains no opiates.

Wintoc is inovlnc alone rapidly and
Hprlng will Boou be here.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will yon heed the The slenal per-tar- a

of tbe sure anuroaoli of that more ter
rible disease. Consumption. Ask yourselves
If you oau a (lord for the take nl saving 50
sents, to run the risk and do nothing for it.
we Know iron experience mat rinuon's mire
rill Pure your Coueli. It never falls. This
nxplalns why more than a Million BoUlee

re soia ine inssl year, it relieves uitkii'ud WhopptoaT t)oiuth at once. Mothers d J
not be without It. For Urns BMC Side or
Chest, nseHhlloh's Porous r'aster. Bold by
0. H. uagenbuoa, N. K. ctirncr Main and
Uoyd streets.

Esrly spring vegeinbles from the
toiitli will soon be appearing.

I. LJ ...... .1 lir..tnlM,n.j,., KT.....Viiu'n ui. --timuu, v uv.iat ,,
To Alva's Braslllau Bpeillle Uo Gentle.

neu: i.a.t spring i ws troubled with what
tin dooior-- to d ine was nuiwjular rheuma-
tism. I u'sh unshle to walk for noarlv six
weeks All this time 1 W' tilng the medi-
cine n eserliied by the a'lendlng ilo.tor, und
iron) which I not no relief.

s Irlend eent me a lane bntt'e nf Cactus
lllood Cure, tvhh h I tried, and before two
thirds ol tlio(,uio was used I was able lo
walk Ithont i)lu. It Is now iwo mouths
since the palasl it me, and have not as yt
romr td, and I Kol enttralv Iree from Jliem.

I dliyed wrltlun to you, n 1 was anxious
to snow wneiutr 1 was temporarily or per
maneutly onred.

It is with nlasure thai I now slate that
from my prseut feelings, I would Judge that
iatunuied

It Is hirdly neoestnry for me to r commend
tins mdilue. as 1 am positive tint a trial
of It Is all i hat U tieo eary, and I nm fully
oonvtuoefl it win reeommsuu itseii.

il HOt.AN.
Kor sale at Kirlla'a Drug Store, KsTguson
Iloute moek,heiundoihi 1'a

The new silver (iimrtfrs and halvf a
are brglnulug to oiruiilute.

Milea' Nerve and Liver PUIS
ot ou a new principle regulating the

liver, sLotaaoh ana awel throuql. ilu nerves
A aew discovery. Dr. Miles' I'ills specdll)'
juie bllloBnes, bad Insftrtorpld liver, plttHt,
sanstlpatlna. Uuea...-- i for men, women,
chlmreii. tmnlleet, mildest, surest I 51 doses,
RalM, bamples free, at O. II.
dmg store.

MORRELL MACKENZIE DEAD.

The Kmtucnt Diyslclau Tasscs Away In
London.

fs -

London, Fob, 4. Sir Morrell Macken-ti- e,

the eminent physiclnn, died unex-
pectedly at 10 o'clock last night.

Sir Morrell Mackenzie was botn July 7,
1837, In Essex county, Englnnd. His
father wns ft well-know- h surgeon, and
the son was bred to the same profes
sion. He rapidly acquired distinction,
especially in regard to diseases of the
throat. He was patronized by royalty
and the nobility, and acquired consider-
able wealth.

Twcnty-thrc- o years ago ho founded the)
Hospital for" Diseases of the Throat, in
Golden Square, London, and was always
devoted to its service. His fnmo ns
throat physician caused him to lie called
upon, by recommendation of Queen Vic-

toria, to attend tho late Emperor Freder-
ick, then Crown Prince, when tho affec-

tion of the throat, which ultimately
proved fatal, began to develop itself
benously.

After the death of Kaiser Frederick,
Dr. Mackenzie was pursued vindictively
by the criticlin ' f German medical men,
being, on the other hand, upheld by the
English royal family and tbo Empress
Frederick. His connection with the case
brought him world-wid- e famo and also
much annoyance. Ho published his de-

fence of his treatment which excited
much attention.

He was made a knight in 1889. Besides
being consulting physician of the Hos-

pital for Diseases of the Throat, he was
for some time physician to the London
Hospital, and was the author of seveial
medical works.

LORD SALISBURY'S SPEECH.
Ills Utterances at Kxeter Criticised by the

Conservatives.
London, Feb. 4. Lord Salisbury, in

his speech nt Exeter, made no reference
to dissolution beyond ridiculing the idea
that Parliament ought to bo dissolved by
the juistry because of "a few adverse

a rather amusing
euphemism for the overwhelming defeats
of South Molton and Rossendale.

The Conservative press regards ns most
important, the opinion which he expressed
that u general election will bo speedily
followed by others.

Tho Unionist "Chronicle" reproaches
him for resorting to the silliest subter
fuges of the political arithmeticians in
trying to prove that a Unionist majority
is inevitable. Tho "Chronicle" says
that "this is nn absurd way of Ignoring
the fact that . tho Gladstonlans
winning . .1 :Iong the line."

HUS3 NATIONAL HYMN.

Uotr It Adopted by the Czs
Nicholas.

Tho t part which tho Uus'iian na--

ttoual imyou in western rJU'

rope slrjwj'the, Iier76rWC2,5nlzatlon
with IlusSia has started muelTTTlrn.'yT
about its origiu. 1

AccOrdiurf to th
Frankfurter Zeltung the hymn la notj
yet sixty years old, and was first used
for its present purpose under Czar
Nicholas. When ho made his tour of
rrussia and Austria in 1833 ho was ac-
companied by Adjt.-Gcn- . Axtel h

Luoff, a passionato vio-

linist and a composer of bomo skill.
Tho czar was Impressed by the fact
that every refrimental band in Iicr-ll-u

and in Vienna greeted hira by
plaj'ing the national hymn of their own
country, nnd this was apolojrized for by
tho known absence of any recognized
national hymn in the great empire
which ho ruled. Nicholas was much im-
pressed by tho deficiency, and during
his return journey toward St. Peters-
burg had much talk with Luoff upon
the subject, and nt last ordered him to
compose a hymn for the Russian mili-
tary bands. LuofE hereupon sot music
to Sehulowsky's "Clod bo tho Czar's
Protector." The Sehulo wsky-Luo- ff hymn
wns first played publicly before the
czar on November 23, 1833, and so
pleased the sovereign that by a ukase
of December 4 of the same year ho

it to be adopted ;vs the national
hymn of Uusbia. Luoff was not only

,1 1 ... tl... Mtt- nf u ,.T.l 4.
box set with diamonds, but permission

fT"ri?toV the hymn as the family ;

motto.

"NOT SO VERY AWFUL."

Comments That Mm. Klinpson Heard Itc- -
Kiirdliie; IlersolC

Two refined-lookin- g ladies sat in the
momberb' gallery of tho house of repre-
sentatives picking out the various
statesmen on the iloor with tho aid of
the ohart In tho congressional directory,
says the Washington Post. A rather
vociferously attired young lady saun-
tered in aud took a fcent beside them.
"Dc tell me where Jerry Simpson Ssl"
exclaimed the newcomer; "I have
heard so muoli about hira." One of the
1 allies pointed out the nlllnnoe Kunsan
in the urenn lieneath. "Oh, no, that
isn't Jerry Simpson," protested the loud
young lady confidently. "1 would know
him because 1 have seen Ins pictures.
"And 1 have known Mr. Simpson for
some time myself," replied the lady.
"Wrll, he does not seem to be sueh a

g man after all," the vocifer-
ous young lady commented af fhr a care-
ful scrutiny. "I wonder if he brought
his wife with him?" "I believe she is
In the city," tho quiet ludy asserted. "I
would like to see her too. 1 hey do sag'
she isn't so very awful. How do you sup-
pose she likes all the ttumjV the papers
soy ubout him?" And the fashionable
maiden rattled awnv several eonjootures
In regard to Mrs. Simpbon. "sho doesn't
mind it," responded the- eid-- ludy.
"Do you know Mra. Sui:;vn, ttjo?"

the fcihtsi-n- -. " .T.y u r,"
the otlu'r, Miciii. "Is 'i 5lr.

Simpson."
Cut-Tai- ls us food.

Savages find uuiiiy sources of f jod
buiwIv wheiv fivili.'.cd people would
starve. In L'tali tho flowers af the cut-tail-

which bloom in the spring, are
regarded as a dolicacy either raw or
cooked. IJoilod t iey mako u very gcxl
simp, fulifornla Indians make bit-a-

from t!if ixillon of cat-tail- which
thi'j eolh'ft m Ini'iTi' uniintitio by lie.it-in- g

it off fiviirt tho plants riul catfhing
it on blankets.

Anlnewd n millinery is to plant a
iiititirui lueuouu UIUK4 niuiiciui nun rir,,

We Can't do it
hut nro willing to pay for learning liow to
mako ns good an articlo ns Wolff's Acmb
IiLAcKiNO of clicnp material so that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c

Our price is 20c.
Tho retailer says the public will not pay

It. Wo Buy tho public will, becauso they
will always pay a fair price for a good
article. To show both tho trado and tho
public that wo want to givo them tho best
for tho least money, wo will pay

Reward
For above information ; this oner is open
until January lbt, 1803.

WOLFF & ItANDOLPn, Philadelphia.

Pilc-Ito-tl is tho namo of n paint which
docs work that no other paint can do. Aeur
wood painted with It looks like the natural
wood when It Is stained and varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will find it protltublo to Investigate. All
paint stores (sell it.

WHY IS THE
L, DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?

It is n seamless buoo, with no tacks or wax thread
to hurt thefeott mado of the best line calf, stylists
and easy, and because irtf trials wore shoes of this,
grade than any other ma nufarturer. It equals hODd-sew-

shops costing from S I.U) to $3.00.
C 00 U'iinliin llnnil-scwe- the ftncritcaie

ePJs shoo ever offered for $.1.liu; equals Frencti
Imported shoes which cost from S3.0I to 812.00.

llnnd-See- d Welt Mint, lino calf.
Pssrs stylish, comfortaulo and durable. Ihobcsc

shoo ever offered at this price t same rtrado as
-made shoos costing from $G.0u to $11.1X1.

CCO QO 1'olleo Shoot Farmers, ltallroad MeriPs's and Letter Curriers all wear them; tlnocalf.
seamless, smooth lnsltle, heavy turoo soles, exten-
sion edpo. ono pair will wear nyear.
To 50 lino cnlfi no better shoe ever offered at29es this prlcot one trial will convince those

who wont a shoe fnr comfort and service
C&O 3 nnd $'2.00 Vorltlncmr-n,f- i shoes
e7esB are very stronir and durable. Thoso who

hsTo given them ft trial will wear no other make.
I3rtlfc' fe00 nnd 1.75 school shoes am
USJ VO worn bytlieboyseverywhere; theytell
on their merits, ns the Increasing sales show.

V-- -f fc'Jl.OO llnnd-NCvt- shoe, best
1 n c u trsS Ijonirola. verystyiish; equalsFreccbi
UnrirtedslSSsk

l.nrile- -' 1.30. Sj.Tv2',nn 5.1;73.nne for
UlssesnrethehestnneOODgXfn"0''""""'0;

'mil Inn Hre, that W. I.. !JouriL:
price ore stomped on the bottom of each

VII SimMTlTHTr. rrl
Jasht on local advertleed dealers snpnlyiag yon.

W. Ij. JUUUt,Ari. lirochtou.nfnss. fsahtby

JOSEPH BALL,
Nortlt Din in St., Slieimiiclonlt

CACTUS BLOOD CUEE.

SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA

Purities tho blood by ex-

pelling the impuiities through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels. Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tone3 up the system
and gives you an appetite.

JN CVOr IillltJ O (Hire all' COn- -
'dition produced by impure or

.
lmDovensiieci uiouti. or a ms- -

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Soil! at Klrlln's Drug Store,

P'nrgtuon' t Hotel lihek. Shenandoah. Pa

i FINE SHOW

II you want lo sea a One display ot Hoots ana
Hhoee, goto

W. S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller't old stand,)

Coni-i- r Coal and Jarrtlu Mts.

CitHiuiii Work nntl Itcpulrlng;
liane In the best style.

JOHN COSLET'S

iGreen Truck Stand !

Cor. Main as Oik Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.

A anellne l Obolee OHOOBUIKH
Nuts an! Oandlee,

roultvy of all Ktnln.
lit. Oostlet r?olves bis green trues: dUny

Ironi'tlie eltr marltetf, whloh H a ciuraiioto ids on foment th it they wlllreoMve frosh
gKdswhn bnyl. gfroni film,

W, the uo.derUne1, were
RUPTURE ' oureu oi rtioia oy

. daver. 81 Aren t,.
riiilftUM 'hta, I'a , x.Jonee i'lil low, Kcani't
Siii.M l't.i T. A. Krai's. SI itlinrtnu l'i.. I1.

ai. nnisii. vi iiiui vi ill. iLssv. a. n mi.liter, niiniiiirv.i L' : 11 .1. irMiiaii in
pi.. itenii'iK, fix.; w u. I'll, ivi aDiiinm- - i ,

l&sTi.'Ka.tiuu, iteaaiuK, ra. oeua tor qirputar.


